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Sediment-Hosted Copper Deposits

1

Summary

The presence of Neoproterozoic through Cambrian, continental, siliciclastic
sedimentary rocks interbedded with dolomitic carbonates, shales, and glacial tillites
similar to the Katanga Supergroup host rocks of the Central African Copperbelt and other
sediment-hosted copper-bearing Proterozoic sequences worldwide, is first order criteria
for consideration of the Neoproterozoic units of the Taoudeni Basin in Mauritania as
prospective for sediment-hosted copper deposits. Review of the National Mineral
Occurrences Database (Marsh and Anderson, 2015) and previous literature suggest that
only a handful of small sediment-hosted copper occurrences have been found to date in
Mauritania and that the resource potential for this deposit type is low. In the northern
Taoudeni Basin, the most important occurrence is at Taradent. This occurrence consists
of three mineralized horizons in the lower Neoproterozoic Char Group in three outcrop
areas separated by alluvium over a strike length of 12 kilometers (km). The most
extensively mineralized horizon consists of malachite and disseminated copper sulfides,
and is concentrated at the base of a dolomitic interval, consistent with a reduced faciestype sediment-hosted copper deposit model. Additional and poorly described copper
occurrences in the Taoudeni Basin margin sedimentary rocks in northeastern Mauritania,
such as Chegga Guettatira and Sidi Bara, may be sediment-hosted copper occurrences
and extend the potential throughout this portion of the Basin.
Additional potential for sediment-hosted copper deposits is indicated in reports by
the British Geological Survey (BGS; Gunn and others, 2004) and BRGM (Salpeteur,
2005) in the Neoproterozoic-Cambrian sedimentary rocks (Teniagouri Group) of the
central and southern Taoudeni Basin at a number of occurrences in the vicinity of
Fouges, Weringuel, and Gig Zig. These occurrences exhibit characteristics consistent
with a reduced-facies-type sediment-hosted copper deposit model and based on
correlation of similar host rocks extend the potential throughout the entire Taoudeni
Basin margin. Very poorly described copper occurrences in the northeastern and
southeastern part of the Basin at Kreb en Naga, Kreb en Naga SW, Berbere, Dhar Nema,
Dhar Nema 2, Saile, and Nejam-Medroume all are described as occurring in sedimentary
rocks and are hosted by or are in close proximity to voluminous outcrops of Jurassic
microgabbros (also referred to as dolerite or diabase). Uncertainty exists as to whether
they are sediment-hosted copper occurrences. They are likely more closely analogous to
copper occurrences associated with mafic igneous activity.
The determination of whether reported copper occurrences and associated
sedimentary rocks at Kreb en Naga and Kreb en Naga SW in the northeastern Taoudeni
Basin and the Dhar Nema occurrences in the southeastern Taoudeni are permissive of
sediment-hosted copper mineralization was inconclusive due to the absence of copper
showings. While sedimentary host rocks at these locations must be broadly considered
permissive, the absence of other favorable geologic features in these areas indicates that
the potential for mineral deposits of this type is low. The widespread presence of mafic
sills and dikes of Jurassic age throughout these areas and descriptions of associated minor
copper mineralization suggests that many of the copper occurrences in these areas are not
of the sediment-hosted copper type.
iii

Highly speculative potential exists in the Coastal Basin for Revett-type copper
deposits in unexposed Jurassic-Cretaceous sandstones that may contain structural traps
with gas accumulations. Eocene continental red bed sandstones of the Gorgol Formation,
where overlain by the shallow marine sedimentary rocks of the Rinndiao Formation,
represent an additional low potential rock sequence within the southeastern portion of the
Coastal Basin that is permissive of sediment-hosted copper deposits.
Field examinations of outcrop areas in the vicinity of many of the known
occurrences were performed in late 2007 to provide additional criteria for evaluating the
potential for this type of mineralization in Mauritania. In general, the geographic
coordinates of occurrences are imprecise and many of the occurrences could not be
located. Examination of outcrops of the Char Group in the Taradent area confirms the
permissive nature of these rocks for reduced-facies-type sediment-hosted copper deposits.
Inspection of weak copper mineralization hosted by black shales at several occurrences in
the Gadel-Maylime area confirms that these occurrences are also of the reduced-faciestype and that the black and green shales of the Bouly and Ould Yenje Formations are
permissive. Reported copper analyses up to 0.75 percent copper at Taradent and a single
analysis of mineralized shale in the Gadel-Maylime area containing 0.55 percent copper
indicate that low grade ore material exists at these locations. However indications that
such copper grades are continuous over significant intervals and present in large tonnages
are lacking.
Although mineral occurrence data and descriptive geological information are
adequate to delineate areas favorable for sediment-hosted copper deposits, this review
indicates that potential for this type of deposit in Mauritania is low.
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Introduction

This section is based on Cox and others (2003 and references therein) and is
modified using material from Hitzman and others (2005) and Zientek and others (2013).
Sediment-hosted stratiform copper mineralization consists of fine-grained copper- and
copper-iron-sulfide minerals that occur as stratabound to stratiform disseminations in
siliciclastic or dolomitic sedimentary rocks (fig. 1A). Ore minerals occur as cements and
replacements, and less commonly, as veinlets. The concentration of sulfide minerals
conforms closely, but not exactly, with the stratification of the host rocks. Typically, the
ore zones contain chalcocite and bornite. These deposits are characterized by zonation of
ore minerals laterally along and across bedding, from pyrite to chalcopyrite to bornite to
chalcocite to hematite. Deposits occur in black, gray, green, or white (reduced)
sedimentary strata within or above a thick section of red (oxidized) beds. They are
epigenetic and diagenetic, that is, they formed after the host sediment was deposited over
a span of time that may range from pre-lithification of the host to several hundredthousand years after lithification. They form independently of igneous processes.
Sediment-hosted stratiform copper deposits occur in failed rifts that subsequently
became major intracratonic basins (fig. 1B), such as the Zechstein Basin in central Europe
and the Katanga Basin in central Africa. A few copper deposits of this type occur in other
extensional settings, including transtensional and intermontane basins.

1
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Figure 1. Sediment-hosted copper environment of formation. A, Cartoon of an idealized
sediment-hosted copper system (modified from Kirkham, 1996). B, Tectonic settings for sedimenthosted copper and other deposit types (modified from Cunningham and others, 2008).
Host rock sequences are of two types: calcareous or dolomitic siltstones, shales
and carbonate rocks of marine or lacustrine origin; and sandstones, arkoses and
conglomerates of continental origin. Deposits of two distinct types are formed in these
host rocks; reduced-facies and sandstone copper deposits. Host beds for many reducedfacies deposits occur at or just above the flooding surface that marks the transgression
between synrift, nonmarine red beds and overlying sag basin depositional sequence.
2

Depositional environments that host reduced-facies mineralization above the
transgressive surface include open-marine-shelf black shale, coastal sabkha deposits, and
subtidal shelf carbonate rocks. Host rocks for sandstone copper deposits form in subtidal
nearshore, beach, aeolian, and fluvial settings, all of which make up the upper part of
coarsening upwards depositional cycles. Mineralization is commonly found in well
sorted, fine- to coarse-grained, locally conglomeratic sandstone that exhibits cross
bedding, parallel lamination, mud rip-up clasts, and ripple marks. The host rocks of
sandstone-hosted deposits are fluvial or, rarely, deltaic sandstones, which typically are
conglomeratic, commonly with scour-and-fill features and cross bedding.
Intracontinental rift basins that formed within 20 to 30 degrees of the equator are
ideal settings for sediment-hosted stratiform copper deposits because these basins contain
thick packages of red beds that formed in hot dry climates. Proximity to sabkhas and
other environments that produce high evaporation rates are also favorable factors. Halite,
sylvite, gypsum, and anhydrite deposits occur in the same sedimentary sequences.
Sandstone uranium, unconformity uranium, basalt copper, and Kipushi-type Cu-Pb-Zn
deposits can occur in the same districts.
No sediment-hosted copper deposits of Archean age are known. Proterozoic rocks
and, especially, Neoproterozoic rocks are the most productive. Permian rocks in Europe
and Lower Carboniferous rocks in Central Asia are also important. Other small deposits
occur throughout the Phanerozoic.
Sediment-hosted copper deposits form from hydrothermal fluids generated during
diagenesis and lithification in sedimentary basins. Metal bearing fluids are low
temperature (75–220° C), hematite-stable (oxidized), chloride-rich, subsurface
sedimentary brines. These brines leach copper and other metals from synrift red beds and
mafic volcanic rocks. The brines move upward toward a hydrologic seal where the
primary cause of base-metal sulfide precipitation is the reduction of sulfate in the brine
by organic material for reduced-facies deposits or direct precipitation by a sour gas H2S
in sandstone copper deposits (Hayes and others, 2012). For a sediment-hosted copper
deposit to form, four conditions are required:
1. There must be an oxidized source rock. This rock must be hematite stable and
must contain ferromagnesian minerals or mafic rock fragments from which
copper can be leached. Typical source rocks are continental red sandstone, shale,
conglomerate, and subaerial volcanic rocks. Marine volcanic rocks are unsuitable
as source rocks because they have not degassed their volatile components.
Contained reduced sulfur in marine volcanic rocks precludes the formation of a
hematite-stable environment. Leaching of copper from the source rock at
moderately low pH may be described by equation 1.
Cu2O + 6 Cl-+ 2 H+ = 2 CuCl32-+ H2O
2.

(1)

Following equation 1, there must be a source of brine to mobilize copper.
Evaporites are commonly interbedded with red beds and act as brine sources, but
any sedimentary environment in which evaporation exceeds rainfall will produce
brines. Brines may also form by evaporation of sea water where connection with
the open sea is restricted as in rift valleys. The brines are generally rich in sodium
because other cations, potassium, calcium, and magnesium, are removed during
formation of clay minerals, sulfates, and carbonates. Davidson (1965) directed
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3.

attention to the coincidence of evaporite deposits with Phanerozoic sedimenthosted stratiform copper deposits in many parts of the world and proposed that
brine derived from evaporites was the transporting medium for copper and other
metals.
There must be a reductant to precipitate copper and form a deposit. The chemistry
of brine formation, copper mobilization, and precipitation was described by Rose
(1976). Reductants can be (1) organic matter in shales and carbonate rocks, or (2)
pockets of liquid or gaseous hydrocarbons in the host sedimentary rocks, or (3)
disseminated pyrite. In equation 2 copper-rich brine contacts organic material and
produces native copper.
2 CuCl3-+ 2 H2O + C = 2 Cu0+ 1 CO2 + 4 H++ 6 Cl–

(2)

Note that HCl appears on the right of this equation and others below. This enables
solution of carbonates and replacement of calcite cement by native copper.
Sulfide in the form of finely disseminated pyrite is commonly found in reduced
host sedimentary rocks. The amount of pyrite in typical black shale is insufficient to
supply all of the sulfur in high-grade copper deposits. A more abundant source of sulfide
is from reduction of sulfate by carbonaceous material, promoted by bacterial activity in
the sediment (Sweeney and Binda, 1989) (equation 3).
SO42-+ CH4 = S2-+ CO2 + 2H2O

(3)

Reaction of chloride complex with sulfide produces chalcocite (equation 4).
2 CuCl32-+ S2- = Cu2S +6 Cl–

(4)

Sulfate ion is commonly abundant in brines derived from evaporates and may
accompany copper-rich oxidized brines. When these brines mix with a reductant the
following reaction describes the result.
2 CuCl32-+ SO42-+ CH4 = Cu2S + CO2 + 2 H2O + 6 Cl–
Sulfate reducing bacteria are required to drive this reaction at near-surface
temperatures.
4. There must be conditions favorable for fluid movement such that copper-rich
brines come in contact with a reductant. A flow system for transport of copper
from source rocks to host rocks via sedimentary brines must have existed.
Prelithification permeability in shale provides bedding-parallel sites for fluid
transport. Transport/migration of copper must occur under artesian heads (by
confined aquifer flow), because the zonation and paragenetic sequence at most
deposits indicate that copper-rich, hematite-stable brines have entered the host
rocks from below. Fluid pressures derived from sediment compaction is an
important factor in fluid migration, and deposits are most commonly situated at
basin margins where fluid expulsion is most likely to take place.
Faulting or folding may produce hydraulic head as well as providing focused
cross-stratal fluid flow. Disruption of sedimentary sequences by salt intrusion can also
promote the development of structural traps that localize some sediment-hosted copper
deposits.

4

(5)

A permeable host rock or other open space must be present in which the fluids
can mix. Intergranular space in fine-grained sedimentary rocks prior to compaction and
lithification is a common site for deposition. Solution cavities in carbonate rocks are less
common depositional sites (MacKevett and others, 1997). Containment structures such as
confining beds, stratigraphic pinchouts, and (or) anticlinal traps are common sites where
copper deposits form. If any of these four conditions are not met a deposit will not form
even in the most favorable geologic environments.

3.1

Sediment-Hosted Copper Potential of the Taoudeni Basin

3.1.1 Northern Taoudeni Basin-Char Group
The Taoudeni Basin represents one of the largest Mesoproterozoic to Paleozoic
cratonic sedimentary basins in Africa. It lies to the east of the Mauritanide Belt and, in
part, forms the foreland basin to the Neoproterozoic-Paleozoic orogens (fig. 2).
Consisting primarily of up to 6,000 meters (m) of continental and shallow marine
sandstones, as well as platform carbonate rocks with lesser shales, it occupies the central
and eastern half of Mauritania. The stratigraphy of the Basin is divided into three
supergroups separated by major unconformities; from the base upwards, the Hodh, Adrar,
and Dahr. The Hodh Supergroup rests unconformably on Precambrian crystalline
basement rocks. The unconformities at the base of both the Adrar and Dahr Supergroups
are marked by late Neoproterozoic and late Ordovician glaciogenic deposits, respectively.
Within each supergroup, additional unconformities and disconformities are used to define
stratigraphic packages at the group level. Further subdivisions within groups to the
formation level are based on facies changes related to relative sea-level rise or fall
(Lahondère and others, 2003; O’Connor and others, 2005).
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Regional geology of the Taoudeni Basin (from Pitfield and others, 2004).

The area between Atar and Tourine is referred to as the Adrar region and
constitutes the northwestern margin of the Taoudeni Basin in Mauritania (fig. 2). Within
this region the Hodh Supergroup reaches a thickness of up to 1,300 m and comprises
from the base upwards the Char, Atar, and Assabet el Hassiane Groups. The supergroup
is interpreted as representing sedimentation in an east-west rift basin that was filled by
Vendian time by these three major cycles. The lower predominantly marine part of the
supergroup transitions upward to the predominantly shallow marine and continental
arenaceous successions of the Assabet el Hassiane Group (fig. 3). Equivalent strata can
be correlated along the northern margin of the Basin through the Hank region and beyond
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Chegga in the northeastern corner of Mauritania. The central-western portion of the
Taoudeni Basin is referred to as the Tagant-Assaba region and is an area in which the
Hodh Supergroup is not present. The southern and southeastern portion of the Basin is
referred to as the Afolle-Hodh region. Within this region the Hodh Supergroup is present
and consists entirely of the Afolle Group. Despite similarities between the Assabet el
Hassiane and Afolle Groups, Pitfield and others (2004) state that it is not possible to
correlate at the formation level between these regions (fig. 3).
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Figure 3.

Stratigraphy of the Hodh Supergroup (from Pitfield and others, 2004).
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In the northwestern Taoudeni Basin (fig. 4), the most important sediment-hosted
stratiform copper occurrence at Taradent, just west of Atar, consists of three mineralized
horizons in the lower Neoproterozoic Char Group within argillaceous sandstones,
calcareous siltstones, and thin carbonate units near the contact between the Agueni and
Azougui Formations (fig. 5). The Char Group represents the first of three major finingupwards transgressive cycles. The basal Agueni Formation consists predominantly of
coarse to fine grained, thick to very thick bedded (0.8 to 4.0 m), quartz arenites and local
accumulations of arkosic sandstones. Beds commonly exhibit large-scale cross-bedding
and mud-draped wave or current ripples at bed tops. A thin
(0.5 m) basal conglomerate or conglomeratic sandstone is locally present at the base and
shows evidence of aeolian erosion (Pitfield and others, 2004). The quartz arenite beds are
interbedded with massive, purple-red mudstone beds (up to 4 m thick) that contain white
to pale greenish-gray reduction spots. Basal mudstone contacts are sharp and upper
contacts are gradational. Sandstone beds become thin-bedded moving up-section and
mudstone beds become more common.
The conformably overlying Azougui Formation consists of interbedded mudstone,
siltstone, sandstone, and dolostone. The contact is generally identified at the base of the
first purple-red mudstone or dolomitic sandstone above the quartzitic sandstones of the
Agueni Formation. The Azougui Formation is dominated by massive, fissile, purple-red
mudstone with green reduction spots and bands, and thin lenticular beds of mediumgrained sandstone. Thin siltstone interbeds are commonly greenish-gray and micaceous.
Sandy dolostone beds are up to 0.5 m thick, buff-colored on weathered surfaces and
planar-bedded or cross-laminated with halite pseudomorphs and desiccation cracks.
Dolostones are pinkish-gray, massive or stromatolitic, and contain chert nodules and
desiccation cracks. The top of the Azougui Formation is locally characterized by a green
mudstone with very thin ironstone beds. Barite is present in the formation as mm-sized
inclusions or broadly stratabound veins (Pitfield and others, 2004).
The Char Group is interpreted as a passive continental margin sequence deposited
during a period of rifting of the western margin of the West African Craton. The majority
of the Agueni Formation is interpreted as shallow marine deposits subdivided into tide-,
wave-, and fluvial-dominated facies associations up to 50 m thick. In general, the Agueni
Formation marks a transgressional sequence from continental, to coastal, and eventually
to shallow marine depositional environments (Pitfield and others, 2004). The
conformable progression into the overlying Azougui Formation marks the continued
evolution of the depositional environment from a continental to a shallow marine,
probably evaporative setting. The purple-red mudstones are interpreted as low-energy
deposits seaward of a tidal flat environment. The dolomitic sandstones and sandy
dolostones indicate an intertidal environment that underwent low-energy tidal currents,
saline waters, and periodic subaerial exposure as indicated by desiccation cracks and
halite pseudomorphs (Pitfield and others, 2004). This rift-sag succession marking the first
marine transgression above the basement in the Taoudeni Basin represents an ideal
environment for the occurrence of reduced-facies type sediment-hosted stratiform copper.
Minor occurrences of copper and rarely zinc at Tinzac (Mauk, 2015) have been found in
dolostone, dolomitic sandstone, and intraformational conglomerate beds of the Azougui
Formation (Pitfield and others, 2004; Gunn and others, 2004).
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Figure 4. Sediment-hosted stratibound copper occurrences in the Char Group, northwestern
Taoudeni Basin.
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Figure 5. Stratigraphic section of the Char Group at the type locality near Atar (from Pitfield and
others, 2004).
At Taradent, sediment-hosted copper mineralization occurs at three stratigraphic
levels within the Azougui Formation. The lowest mineralized horizon contains traces of
malachite, chalcopyrite, chalcocite and covellite sporadically distributed along several
hundred meters of strike length and is associated with barite veins and stockworks in an
interbedded calcareous sandstone or breccia. The middle horizon is the most significant
and consists of several hundred meters of malachite and copper sulfides in a dolostone
and dolomitic sandstone breccia at the base of two dolomitic intervals. Malachite occurs
as coatings, spots, and in association with chalcocite, digenite, traces of bornite
intergrown with covellite, minor pyrite, and sphalerite in pockets within the breccia. This
middle horizon is present in three outcrop areas separated by alluvium over a strike
length of 12 km. Copper grades are reportedly in the range of 0.2–0.75 percent. The
upper mineralized horizon consists of traces of copper in a carbonate breccia horizon
within a sequence of dolomitic argillaceous siltstones (Gunn and others, 2004).
Outcrop at the geographic coordinates of the Taradent occurrence consists of flatlying, white, tan, and pink, arkosic sandstones of the Foum Chor Formation (fig. 6). No
copper mineralization was found over a one square kilometer (km2) area in the vicinity of
11

a radio tower. The surrounding area was highly disturbed by what appeared to be
bulldozing for residential plots. The ridgeline several kilometers to the west also
exhibited extensive areas of disturbance but no copper mineralization (fig. 7).
Presumably the Taradent coordinates are in error, and the actual occurrence is several
kilometers away.
A second occurrence is hosted within the Azougui Formation at Menira about
25 km north-northwest of Atar. It is described as a small vein occurrence, however no
further information on this occurrence is available (Gunn and others, 2004). The
occurrence is reportedly difficult to access. Attempts by a USGS field crew to locate the
occurrence by vehicle from the west and north sides were unsuccessful. The geographic
coordinates currently reported in the National Mineral Occurrences Database (Marsh and
Anderson, 2015) place the Menira occurrence at the top of a northward-projecting
promontory of the Adrar Escarpment. Notes in the database suggest that the occurrence
was located during a Mauritanian Office for Geological Research prospecting campaign
and is hosted in mylonitized Precambrian granite. If so, it is likely that the coordinates are
in error and that the occurrence is located in the Mesoarchean Amsaga Complex off the
Adrar Escarpment to the west, and Menira is not a sediment-hosted stratiform copper
occurrence.
Three additional and poorly described copper occurrences in the basal Char
Group are located approximately 25 km south of Zouerate and are co-located with two
barite occurrences that contain minor lead-zinc sulfides. The Oued El Gaa occurrence
consists of minor malachite and oxidized copper sulfides as cement in a polymict
conglomerate containing angular fragments of ferruginous quartzite (banded iron
formation). Notes in the National Mineral Occurrences Database (Marsh and Anderson,
2015) indicate that the occurrence is localized by faulting. Six km to the northeast, the El
Azrag occurrence consists of minor barite with bornite, digenite, chalcocite, covellite,
and veinlets of malachite in a slightly brecciated 20-cm-thick bed of dolomitic sandstone
at the base of the Azougui Formation. Barite occurs at the top of the dolomitic sandstone
bed. The (Graret Sidi Baba) Sidi Bara occurrence, located approximately 8 km to the
southwest of Oued El Gaa, is described as copper mineralization in a coarse dolostone
above a thin bed of coarse, pebbly arkosic sandstone that lies unconformably on the
Precambrian basement (O’Connor and others, 2005). Comments in the database suggest
that at both El Azrag and Sidi Bara the Agueni Formation is not present and the Azougui
Formation lies unconformably on the basement. Oued El Gaa and El Azrag both are
structurally controlled, whereas comments on the Sidi Gara occurrence suggest that it is
stratiform and probably early diagenetic in origin. Barite is present and copper minerals
include chalcopyrite, chalcocite, and malachite. Under the microscope bornite, covellite,
and sphalerite are observed and the chalcopyrite contains inclusions of pyrite (Marsh and
Anderson, 2015).
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Figure 6. Close-up photograph of white, tan, and pink, arkosic sandstone of the Foum Chor
Formation at Taradent. USGS photo.

Figure 7. Wall constructed of white, tan, and pink, arkosic sandstone of the Foum Chor
Formation at Taradent. USGS photo.
To the east of Zouerate the Char Group thins eastwards against a rise in the
basement called the El Mzereb high. East of Tourine, the Char Group is mostly absent
and the Atar Group rests unconformably on the basement. A lateral facies equivalent to
the Char Group called the Douik Group in northeastern Mauritania reappears to the east
of the Hank region between El Mzereb and Chegga near the Algerian border (fig. 8
from Lahondère and others, 2003). Descriptions of the Douik Group in northeastern
Mauritania are similar to descriptions of the Agueni and Azougui Formations of the Char
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Group in the Adrar region. The basal Glebet el Atores Formation is approximately 80 m
thick at Chegga and consists of conglomerates resting unconformably on basement,
passing upward into fine grained sandstones with stromatolite-bearing carbonate lenses,
and then into aeolian sandstones. The overlying Chegga Formation is approximately 86
m thick and consists of fine grained sandstones and carbonates with oolitic and
stromatolitic facies, evidence of evaporative conditions, shallow water, and low energy
conditions (Lahondère and others, 2003; fig. 9). As in the Adrar region this stratigraphic
sequence represents the first marine transgression of the Basin over continental
sandstones and is a geologically permissive setting of sediment-hosted stratiform copper
occurrences.
The pinchout areas of the Char Group against the flanks of the El Mzereb high to
the west of Tenoumer and east of El Mreitti represent a geological setting permissive of
sediment-hosted stratiform copper occurrences (fig. 10). These relationships were
recognized by BRGM workers in the area (Marot and others, 2003), however, there are
no known copper occurrences in Char Group or equivalent strata east of Zouerate.
Between Tenoumer and El Mreiti over the El Mzereb high, the Char Group is absent and
lateral facies equivalents of the Atar Group lie unconformably on the Precambrian
basement. In the eastern Khatt and Hank regions of the Taoudeni Basin margin, it is
named the El Mreiti Group and consists from the base upwards of transgressive
sandstones (Khatt Formation), stromatolitic dolomite (Nesoar Formation), sandy
dolomite (Touirist Formation), black shales (considered oil shales by Marot and others,
2003) and pelitic schists of the Aquelt el Mabha Formation, and an additional four more
formations all of marine character (Lahondère and others, 2003). Despite being a basal
sandstone to black shale transgressive sequence resting on the basement, this series lacks
the thick continental (oxidized) sandstone sequence at the base to provide the copper
source rocks necessary to form copper occurrences. The basal Khatt Formation
sandstones are thought to include a thin (10–40 m-thick) terrigenous sandstone overlain
by shorefront and storm deposited sandstones and then finally biostromal carbonate rocks
of the overlying Nesoar Formation. So despite the discovery of oil shales in the
sedimentary sequence in the Hank area of the northern Taoudeni Basin margin, thus
providing a strong reductant, this environment is not considered permissive of sedimenthosted stratiform copper occurrences. A minor occurrence of sphalerite associated with
gray limestone of the Touirist and Aquelt el Mabha Formations in the Hank region is
reported by Marot and others (2003).
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Figure 8. General geology of the northern and northeastern Taoudeni Basin margin between
Tourine and Chegga (from Lahondère and others, 2003). The dotted horizon indicates the mapped
occurrence of basal Jbeliat Group glacial tillites.
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Figure 9. Correlation of stratigraphic units between the Adrar, Hank, and Chegga regions of the northern and northeastern Taoudeni Basin margin
(from Lahondère and others, 2003).
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Figure 10. Stratigraphic correlation diagram across the El Mzereb high showing the absence of
the basal Char Group sedimentary rocks (from Lahondère and others, 2003).

3.1.2 Northeastern, Central and Southern Taoudeni Basin-Jbeliat and Teniagouri Groups
Additional potential for sediment-hosted stratiform copper deposits is indicated in
the BGS (Gunn and others, 2004) and BRGM (Marot and others, 2003; Salpeteur, 2005)
reports in the Neoproterozoic-Cambrian sedimentary rocks of the Adrar Supergroup in
the northeastern, central and southern Taoudeni Basin as represented by dozens of copper
occurrences. A single copper occurrence is in the Chegga region of far northeastern
Mauritania. Clusters of occurrences are located in the Affole-Hodh region east and south
of Ayoun El Atrous and single occurrences are located north of Ayoun El Atrous and
south of Kankossa in the Assaba region (fig. 11). Additional copper occurrences in
Neoproterozoic-Cambrian sedimentary rocks in close proximity to Jurassic mafic
intrusive rocks are present in both the northeastern and southeastern parts of the country.
These occurrences are probably related to hydrothermal processes related to intrusive
activity and are discussed below. Host rocks to these occurrences are an upward
succession of stromatolitic dolomite and barite, shales, siltstones, cherts, radiolarian
cherts, variegated pelites, jasper and sandstone of the Teniagouri-Azlaf Group capped by
an upper stromatolitic dolomite, overlying arkoses and glacial tillites of the Jbeliat
Group; figures 9, 12, and 13). Gabbro and microgabbro sills, dikes, and lacoliths of
probable Jurassic age intrude the sequence and are widespread throughout the basin
(Gunn and others, 2004).
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Figure 11. Copper occurrences of the southern and southeastern Taoudeni Basin. Red shows the
mapped outcrop of the Jbeliat Group and light blue, the Teniagouri Group.
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Figure 12. Stratigraphic correlation of the Adrar Supergroup from the Adrar region to the Afolle
region of the Taoudeni Basin. Pink bars indicate the stratigraphic position of sediment-hosted
stratiform copper occurrences discussed in text (from Gunn and others, 2004).
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Figure 13. Stratigraphic section of the Adrar Supergroup in the Assaba, Afolle, and Hodh regions
of the Taoudeni Basin (from Lahondère and others, 2005a).
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Although there is a great deal of uncertainty regarding the nature of the occurrences,
especially those in proximity to Jurassic mafic intrusions, some are thought to be of the
sediment-hosted stratiform copper type. Despite the position of the host rocks well above
the basement in a stratigraphic position not related to the favorable first marine
transgression over continental clastic rocks, there is precedent for this type of copper
mineralization located at and just above glacial tillites in reducing strata. In the Central
African Copperbelt most of the large copper deposits are located in the lower Roan Group at
a rift-sag interface between continental siliciclastic rocks and black shales or carbonates
representing a first marine transgression following a period of intracratonic rifting (Hitzman
and others, 2005). However, a significant number of smaller deposits and numerous
occurrences are associated with the Grand Conglomerate glacial tillite and the overlying
carbonate rocks of the Nguba Group (Hitzman and others, 2005; Selley and others, 2005;
Cailteux and others, 2005; 2007) presumably because the enhanced permeability of the
tillites provides a path for the migration of copper-bearing brines along a horizon capped by
relatively impervious and reductant-bearing strata. Presumably, the contact between the
Jbeliat tillites and overlying carbonate- and shale-rich reducing strata of the Teniagouri
Group is a similar redox horizon. This redox interface well above the base of the Taoudeni
sedimentary succession is nevertheless an effective physiochemical barrier to migrating
copper-rich fluids and this explains the presence of small occurrences of sediment-hosted
stratiform copper along this horizon, well out into the central portions of the Basin.
The Chegga Guettatira occurrence is the northernmost and perhaps the most
significant of this group of occurrences. It is located in the Chegga region near the Algerian
border in the remote northeastern corner of the country (fig. 11). Copper mineralization is
hosted in locally calcareous siltstones in a calcareous sandstone unit beneath the Jbeliat
tillite. A gabbroic sill cuts the sandstone unit. The mineralized layer is approximately 12 km
long and 1.5 m thick and consists of four beds of fine sandstone with nodules (cm to dm in
size) rich in cuprite, malachite and covellite. Chlorite and chalcedony invade the cement.
The grade of the richest bed is up to 0.82 percent Cu (with a geochemical signature of As,
Sb, Zn, Pb, Sn, Ag). Marot and others (2003) regard the Chegga Guettatira occurrence as
syngenetic and compare it to copper mineralization in both the Moroccan Anti-Atlas and
Central African Copperbelt. This study finds the direct association with a Jurassic (?) mafic
sill and the unusual presence of As and Sn in the reported geochemistry to be troubling
aspects to the inclusion of the occurrence in the sediment-hosted stratiform copper type. It
remains possible that the occurrence is genetically related to a group of copper occurrences
throughout the Taoudeni Basin that formed during intrusion of the widespread Jurassic
mafic intrusive rocks (see below).
The Weringuel occurrence was discovered by the BRGM in 1961 and is located
approximately 11 km south of Kankossa in the Assaba region (fig. 11). Copper
mineralization is described as stratiform and concordant veins containing malachite and
barite within the lower dolomitic unit of the Bouly Formation (Gunn and others, 2004). A
BRGM copper prospecting mission described Weringuel (also Oueringuel) as a copper
occurrence located in a barite-carbonate horizon and visited the area in 1982 (Donzeau and
others, 1982). They confirmed the stratigraphic context of the area but did not observe any
copper mineralization. Comments in the National Mineral Occurrences Database (Marsh
and Anderson, 2015) describe the host rocks as a succession from bottom to top of arkose,
tillites, and gray dolomite with concretions of barite and malachite, radiolarian chert, and
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jasper. Descriptions are thus compatible with sediment-hosted stratiform copper occurrence
located in reducing strata just above the permeable arkose and tillite horizon. However, no
detailed studies have been conducted at Weringuel (Gunn and others, 2004).
The Niabini occurrence is located approximately 95 km north of Ayoun El Atrous in
an area of sand dunes (Erg Aouker) interspersed with dry oueds (“oued” is a French
translation of the Arabic word “wadi”. The term traditionally refers to a valley, ravine, or
channel with seasonal or episodic inundation). This occurrence was found by the BRGM in
1955 and is described as a mineralized horizon of radiolarian chert encountered at a depth of
34 m during the excavation of a well at Niabini. Mineralization reportedly consisted of
malachite associated with hematite and calcite. The cherts were thought to have undergone
contact metamorphism with a gabbroic intrusive rock (Bence, 1955). The BRGM visited the
Niabini site in 1982 and were able to locate the well and its associated spoils pile, however,
the well itself was filled with sand preventing examination of the mineralized horizon.
Minor malachite was observed as veneer and coatings in cracks in purplish-gray shale
(probably Bouly Formation) in the spoils (Donzeau and others, 1982).
The Fougues 1 occurrence is located about 30 km east of Ayoun El Atrous in
silicified shales and jasper of the Bouly Formation outcropping in an area of 2 km by 500–
800 m. Mineralization is described as a thin, cm-scale horizon containing primarily
chalcocite with minor covellite and hematite. The mineral occurrence may be related to an
erosion surface and represent supergene enrichment above a copper sulfide occurrence
(Gunn and others, 2004). The lateral extent of the occurrence under sand cover is unknown.
The occurrence was discovered by the BRGM during regional fieldwork in 1953 and
is reportedly located 3.5 km SSE of the Fougues wells in an isolated outcrop of large slabs
of radiolarian chert. An analysis contained 5.85 percent copper (Bence, 1953). In a
somewhat different description, Donzeau and others (1982) state that the Fougues
occurrence is hosted in gray-black to purplish shales in a flat-lying outcrop of approximately
0.2 km2 in the middle of a dune field. Minor malachite and chrysocolla are associated with
hematite, calcite, and epidote in dome-shaped lenses or bulges along a mm-thick horizon of
fine grained pinkish to greenish sandstone interbedded with the shale. The BRGM counted
30 such domes, each 3–5 cm thick and 1–2 m long. Trenching of three of the domes indicate
that only one mineralized horizon is present in the top one meter of shale. A 20 kg sample
collected from a number of these domes contained 0.8 percent copper. A second sample
collected from a regolith surface 500 m to the south of the 0.2 km2 outcrop contained 1.2
percent copper (Donzeau and other, 1982). The BRGM noted induration of the shales
adjacent to the mineralized horizon and suggested that it may be a thermal effect. Gabbro
float (?) occurs 2.6 km north of the occurrence (Donzeau and others, 1982). Comments in
the National Mineral Occurrences Database (Marsh and Anderson, 2015) also suggest that
host rock to the mineralized horizon is gray-black to purple sandy shales, pelites, and
radiolarian cherts and that the horizon may extend for 150 × 200 m. Copper-bearing
minerals may also include bornite, malachite, and chrysocolla. The origin of the occurrence
is uncertain and despite the absence of mapped intrusive rocks in the area (Lahondère and
others, 2005b) the occurrence may be related to Jurassic gabbroic sills.
A second occurrence, Fougues 2, is located approximately 20 km to the north of
Fougues 1 in an area of sand dunes and Quaternary alluvium. Little information is available
for this occurrence which has descriptive comments that are very similar to those describing
Fougues 1. Fougues 2 is co-located with a barite occurrence of the same name which is
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described as 5 cm-thick encrustations of barite with greenish minerals (possibly malachite
with pyrolusite) in gray sedimentary rock (Marsh and Anderson, 2015). Descriptions of the
mineralization are consistent with the sediment-hosted stratiform copper type, but there is
little available information and some of this is conflicting. Additional work is required at
these sites.
A third copper occurrence of stratiform type (Salpeteur, 2005) named Gdernit is
located approximately 50 km east of Fougues 1. Available information (Marsh and
Anderson, 2015) suggests that the occurrence is hosted in latest Neoproterozoic dolomitic
limestone and consists of rare disseminated malachite with barite and pyrite. BRGM
1:200,000 scale mapping places the occurrence within the Ould Yenje Formation
(Lahondère and others, 2005b). Donzeau and others (1982) state that minor spots of
malachite are associated with carbonate-barite in rocks excavated from a well. Similar to the
Weringuel occurrence, Gdernit is one of a few occurrences that are known to contain
sediment-hosted stratiform copper mineralization at the contact between the Jbeliat tillites
and the overlying cap carbonate-barite horizon (Donzeau and others, 1982).
Perhaps the largest concentration of copper occurrences hosted in sedimentary rocks
in Mauritania is located approximately 90 to 130 km southeast of Ayoun El Atrous near the
border with Senegal. Two major clusters of occurrences separated by the oued just to the
west of Gleibat Boukine occur in outcrop mapped as the Ould Yenje Formation (Lahondère
and others, 2005b). The western cluster comprises the Gig-Gig and Tinde M’Bare series of
occurrences, Gig-Zig, Kobenni 1 and 2, Ain Memounia 1 and 2, Aime, Kerfi, and the
Windou Kole occurrences. The eastern cluster comprises Fioutin and the Gadel and
Maylime series of occurrences for a total of approximately 37, for which entries exist in the
National Mineral Occurrences Database (Marsh and Anderson, 2015; fig. 14). All of these
occurrences were apparently discovered in 1982 during a copper prospecting program in the
Afolle region by the BRGM (Donzeau and others, 1982; Salpeteur, 2005). The outcrop area
is approximately 90 × 30 km in size and consists generally of poorly exposed, sand-,
regolith-, and grass-covered, flat-lying Ould Yenje Formation siltstones and shales with
facies becoming more siltstone-bearing to the south. The best rock exposures occur in the
banks of oueds and in water wells that are excavated by local residents each year during the
dry season in preparation for catching water (fig. 15, photo of well in the Gadel-Maylime
area). Donzeau and others (1982) note that each named occurrence represents a series of
smaller occurrences distributed throughout areas ranging in size from tens to hundreds of
square kilometers (for example, the Gadel 1 through 11 series).
Copper mineralization has four different forms that can be found individually or in
combination. These are (Donzeau and others, 1982; fig. 16):
• Mineralized breccia with clasts of shale or sandstone. Malachite and chrysocolla
occurs in cement with the hematite and rarely magnetite
• Malachite as veneers and coatings in cracks and veinlets
• Stratiform millimeter-scale horizons of siltstone containing hematite, malachite,
epidote, and calcite
• Impregnations of malachite in sandstone facies.
Donzeau and others (1982) noted that mineralization is rarely visible in outcrop due
to the poor exposure in the Ayoun El Atrous area. Most occurrences are located by
examining the spoils surrounding old water wells or gravels and cobbles distributed on
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regolith surfaces. They also noted the ubiquitous presence of Jurassic (?) mafic sills and
dikes throughout southern Mauritania which causes induration of the shales. They
concluded that most of the mineralization in the Ayoun El Atrous area is epigenetic in origin
and probably related to either contact metamorphism (skarn) or hydrothermal fluid flow
related to intrusion of the gabbros. The only exceptions may be Tinde M’Bare 3 and 4,
which appear to be sediment-hosted stratiform occurrences. Occurrences that are noted to
have a direct association with mafic intrusive rocks include Aime, and Windou Kole, both
of which consist of rare specks of disseminated chalcopyrite or malachite in microgabbro.
The Tinde M'Bare No. 3 and 4 are stratiform layers in shale similar to that observed
at Fougues. A sandstone bed 0.5 cm thick intercalated in black shales contains a millimeterthick horizon of pyrite and chalcopyrite. These two occurrences are separated by about 3 km
and are exposed in the top of two hills where they are visible under surficial formations.
Assuming continuity between the hills, this mineralized horizon may have had an original
extent of approximately 3 km (Donzeau and others, 1982).
Gig-Gig is a good example of a typical set of occurrence in this area. Donzeau and
others (1982) describe three areas of regolith aligned nearly east-west over approximately
2.5 km. The easternmost regolith is the Gig-Gig 1 which consists of an 800 × 100 m area
littered with gravel and cobbles of Ould Yenje Formation shale and siltstone with a 4-meterdeep well excavated near the western end of the area (fig. 17, from Donzeau and others,
1982). The top 1.7 m of the well expose a mineralized breccia composed of shale clasts
showing discoloration from rim to core, cemented by quartz, sericite, hematite, and goethite
with abundant malachite coating surfaces and in cracks and voids. Thin sections of the host
rock show a mottled texture interpreted to be recrystallized micas due to contact
metamorphism, and cryptocrystalline phyllite with “nodules.” The cements exhibit
intergrown quartz-sericite with common blades and needles of hematite and goethite. The
mineralized breccia consists of areas of martitized magnetite in residual magnetite, lamellar
hematite, and goethite with abundant malachite.
An analysis of the mineralized breccia contained 2 percent copper and 2.8 ppm
silver. The breccia horizon in the well is underlain by 0.3 m of laminated silicified laterite
containing 0.13 percent copper, followed by 2 m of sandy shale to the bottom of the well
containing weakly anomalous copper (Donzeau and others, 1982).
The next area of regolith to the west is Gig-Gig 2, which is described simply as an
800 × 30 m area also littered with gravel and cobbles of the Ould Yenje Formation shale and
siltstone with fracture-fillings and coatings of malachite. Similarly, the westernmost area of
regolith, 250 × 50 m, is the Gig-Gig 3 which is composed of weakly mineralized rock
fragments as described at the other two occurrences. Gig-Gig 3 is cut by a micrograbbro
dike that trends north-northeast and outcrops intermittently over approximately 2 km. Three
analyses of malachite-coated shale, shale breccia, and a magnetite lamellae averaged
approximately 0.5 percent copper (Donzeau and others, 1982).
In 2007, a USGS field crew attempted to locate and sample eight of the occurrences
in the Gadel-Maylime area using GPS and the geographic coordinates reported in the
National Mineral Occurrences Database (Marsh and Anderson, 2015). We searched for
evidence of well excavations and copper mineralization at the Gadel 5-9, Maylime,
Maylime 1, and Maylime 4 occurrences. In most cases the site of each occurrence
corresponded to small areas of regolith exposed between active and grass-consolidated sand
dunes. Gadel 5-7 occurrences were near an inhabited village with numerous well
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excavations, both old and new, throughout the area (fig. 15). The occurrence sites marked
old wells covered with sand and the several new well excavations showed no evidence of
copper mineralization. The Maylime 4 occurrence was the only regolith surface where
copper mineralization was observed. Sparse malachite occurs as coatings and fracture
fillings in cobbles of hematitic Ould Yenje siltstone and shale over a 70 × 30 m area (fig.
18). The Maylime 1 site was characterized by an arcuate, 2-m-wide dike trending
approximately 100º cutting a regolith surface of Ould Yenje Formation rocks (fig. 19). The
dike is composed of unaltered, fine crystalline microgabbro devoid of mineralization.
Geochemical analyses of samples collected at these sites are presented in table 1.
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Figure 14. Simplified geologic map of the area near Gleibat Boukine showing outcrop of the Ould Yenje Formation and the location of copper
occurrences mentioned in text.
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B

Figure 15. Excellent exposure of unmineralized Ould Yenje Formation shales in a new water well
excavation approximately one kilometer from the from the GPS coordinates of the Gadel 5-7
occurrences. A, Loose blocks of unmineralized black and gray-green shale around mouth of well.
B, Close-up of gray sandstone lens in block of Ould Yenje shale. USGS photos.
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Figure 16. Types of copper mineralization in the Tinde M’Bare–Gig-Gig–Gadel–Maylime area of
the southern Taoudeni Basin (from Donzeau and others, 1982).
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Figure 17. Plan map and well log of the Gig-Gig 1, 2, and 3 copper occurrences (from Donzeau,
1982).
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Figure 18. A, Regolith exposure between sand dunes at the Maylime 4 copper occurrence.
B, Sparse malachite occurs as coatings and fracture fillings in cobbles of hematitic Ould Yenje
siltstone and shale. USGS photos.
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B

Figure 19. A, Photo of an arcuate, 2-meter-wide mafic dike cutting a regolith surface of Ould
Yenje Formation rocks at the Maylime 1 occurrence. B, Close-up of unaltered, unmineralized,
fine-grained, microgabbro. USGS photos.
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Table 1. Selected elements–ICP-AES-MS-42 geochemistry of samples collected at copper occurrences in the Taoudeni Basin
(all Ag less than 1 ppm).
Field No.

Mineral
occurrence
CT07RIM39-1 Kreb en Naga

CT07RIM63-1 Saile
CT07RIM63-2 Saile
CT07RIM63-3 Saile
CT07RIM64_1 Near Gadel 5-7
CT07RIM65_1 Near Gadel 5-7
CT07RIM66_1 Maylime 4

CT07RIM67_1 Maylime
CT07RIM68_1 Maylime 1
CT07RIM68-2 Maylime 1
CT07RIM69_1 Gadel 8
DC07RIM14_2 Taradent

Host Rock
Azlaf Group-Subgroup 2

Sample Description

Thin-bedded red siltstone in outcrop below hamada surface.
Location is ~200m from database location of the Kreb en Naga
Cu occurrence.
Teniagouri Gp-Ould Green siltstone from hilltop at site. Possible pyrite.
Yenje Fm.
Teniagouri Gp-Ould White to tan oxidized siltstone with pyrite casts. Collected
Yenje Fm.
from small creek outcrop ~50m from first sample.
Teniagouri Gp-Ould Green siltstone from opposite side of hill.
Yenje Fm.
Teniagouri Gp-Ould Dark red and green banded siltstone from fresh well excavation.
Yenje Fm.
No sulfides or copper mineralization.
Teniagouri Gp-Ould Dark gray-brown siltstone from fresh well excavation. No
Yenje Fm.
sulfides or copper mineralization.
Teniagouri Gp-Ould Flat regolith surface with scarce outcrop. Monotonous dark
Yenje Fm.
gray siltstone with minor malachite and hematite on fractures
occurs over a 70 x 30 m low rise in the plain.
Teniagouri Gp-Ould Flat grassy plain with patches of regolith. No visible
Yenje Fm.
mineralization. Sample of typical regolith siltstone.
Md
2m wide diabase dike within 60 m of the GPS coordinates of the
Maylime 1 occurrence. No mineralization or alteration.
Teniagouri Gp-Ould Oxidized siltstone in outcrop at regolith surface.
Yenje Fm.
Teniagouri Gp-Ould Siltstone in regolith at site.
Yenje Fm.
Atar Gp-Foum Chor White sandstone
Fm

Fe
%
1.01

As
ppm
6

Ba
ppm
148

Co
ppm
6.3

Cu
ppm
10.7

Zn
ppm
21

2.69

4

>10000

7.7

216

65

2.56

5

9320

6.3

15.7

35

3.69

<1

1120

12

9.4

99

2.44

10

353

10.7

47.4

55

4.28

10

545

14.4

6.1

89

6.37

3

897

41.9

5500

120

4.34

2

777

14.5

9.3

79

7.92

<1

323

42.3

140

97

2.86

5

781

7.5

40.6

61

3.48

6

683

11.4

10.8

58

0.33

1

170

1.2

2.2

6
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3.2
Copper Occurrences in Neoproterozoic to Cambrian Sedimentary Rocks
Associated with Jurassic Mafic Intrusions.
A very poorly described loose cluster of copper occurrences are located in the
vicinity of Nema in the southeastern part of the Taoudeni Basin (fig. 11). Occurrences at
Berbere, Dhar Nema, Dhar Nema 2, Saile, and Nejam-Medroume are all described as
occurring in sedimentary rocks at the base of the of the Teniagouri Group and are close to
voluminous outcrops of Jurassic microgabbros. Comments in the database (Marsh and
Anderson, 2015) for Dhar Nema and Dhar Nema 2 suggest that they contain traces of
malachite associated with limestone nodules and calcite with dendrites of manganese,
respectively. The Berbere occurrence is described as malachite inclusions hosted in a
black quartzitic sandstone containing nodules of ferromagnesian minerals and feldspars
in a 700 × 10 m zone. A single rock analysis from Berbere contained 1,750 ppm copper.
Both Berbere and Dhar Nema 2 mention the presence of hornfelsed host rock, suggesting
the proximity of Jurassic mafic intrusive rocks. The Saile occurrence south of Nema also
mentions hornfels host rock in contact with jasper-bearing schists containing specks of
malachite. The Nejam-Medroume occurrence is unusual and is described as a mafic
pyroclastic breccia associated with tuffs at the margin of the Amourj gabbroic massif. A
brecciated zone 600 × 10 m in size contains pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, and
malachite.
In 2007, a USGS field crew went to the GPS locations of Dhar Nema and Saile.
No mineralization was observed at either locality. The area of the Dhar Nema coordinates
corresponds to an area of high relief dissected by dry river courses at the margin of the
Cretaceous escarpment lying to the east of Nema. Unaltered country rock in the area
consists of flat-lying, fissile, planar-bedded gray and green siltstones interlayered with
dark red and black shales of the Ould Yenje Formation (fig. 20). The coordinates for the
Dhar Nema 2 occurrence also corresponded to a position north of Dhar Nema in steep
and rough topography well above the valley floor. The Basal Ould Yenje Formation
appeared to be in contact with red siltstones and shales of the Bouly Formation (?) at the
level of the plain north of Nema, which would make an effective redox trap for the
formation of sediment-hosted stratiform copper mineralization. It is highly unlikely that
locations well above the base of the Ould Yenje Formation in reduced black and green
shales would be mineralized.
The location of the Saile coordinates were on a small hill within a kilometer of the
village (fig. 21). No mineralization was observed and host rocks in the area consisted of
similar facies of the Ould Yenje Formation as those observed at Dhar Nema. No Jurassic
intrusive rocks were observed in the vicinity of either location and several sills and dikes
observed between Nema and Saile were unaltered and unmineralized. Geochemical
analyses of samples collected at both locations are presented in table 1.
Similar copper occurrences that are associated with Jurassic mafic intrusive rocks
are present in the northeastern Taoudeni Basin at Kreb en Naga and Kreb en Naga SW
(fig. 11). Host rocks are Neoproterozoic-Cambrian sedimentary rocks of the Azlaf Group,
a lateral equivalent of the Teniagouri Group (fig. 9), and consist predominantly of pelites
with a variegated pelitic facies composed of black, purple, and green laminated slates.
These rocks are unconformably overlain by red pelites, sandstones, and calcareous
mudstones of the Cambrian Kreb en Naga Group, which represents a sedimentary
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package well above the Jbeliat-Teniagouri Group contact that is permissive of sedimenthosted copper deposits elsewhere throughout the Basin. These occurrences are both
described as copper mineralization associated with Jurassic sills and dikes. Marot and
others (2003) state that the two Kreb en Naga occurrences consist of malachite hosted in
thick microgabbro intrusions. Comments in the National Mineral Occurrences Database
(Marsh and Anderson, 2015) suggest that both occurrences are vein-like and that at the
Kreb en Naga occurrence, malachite occurs in the host sedimentary rocks with hematite
and carbonate cement and also as impregnations in the microgabbro. Kreb en Naga SW
contains seams of coarse crystalline calcite and siderite associated with hematite in the
host rock.
In 2007, a USGS field crew attempted to locate both of the Kreb en Naga
occurrences without success. There was a prominent altered microgabbro dike in the
vicinity of the Kreb en Naga coordinates intruding red siltstones of the Azlaf 2 Formation
characterized by epidote and calcite veins (figures 22 and 23). No copper minerals were
observed. The coordinates of the Kreb en Naga SW occurrence corresponded to a
partially exposed outcrop of unaltered gabbro mostly covered by dunes.
As described above, numerous copper occurrences hosted in Jbeliat and
Teniagouri Group host rocks are either directly associated with mafic intrusions of
probably Jurassic age or show evidence of such an association in the form of hornfelsed
host rock or skarn minerals as gangue. All of the occurrences in the Nema area are thus
included in this group as are the Chegga Guettatira and Kreb en Naga occurrences in the
northeastern Taoudeni, and the Niabini, Fougues, Aime, and Windou Kole occurrences in
the southern Taoudeni Basin. These occurrences are thus more closely analogous to
copper occurrences associated with mafic igneous activity and should not be considered
as sediment-hosted stratiform copper occurrences.
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B

Figure 20. Outcrops of gray, green, red, and black siltstones and shales of the Ould Yenje
Formation in the vicinity of the coordinates of the Dhar Nema copper occurrence.
A, Gray planar-bedded siltstone. B, Green and red interbedded shales. USGS photos.
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Figure 21. Outcrops of gray, green, red, and black siltstones and shales of the Ould Yenje
Formation in the vicinity of the coordinates of the Saile copper occurrence. USGS photos.
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Figure 22. A, Altered mafic dike in the vicinity of the Kreb en Naga occurrence. B, Close-up
showing epidote alteration and calcite veins. USGS photos.
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Figure 23. Depression below hamada surface exposing outcrop of red and purple Azlaf 2
Formation sedimentary rocks in the vicinity of the Kreb en Naga occurrence. USGS photos.
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4
Sediment-Hosted Copper Potential of the Tindouf Basin (Black
Zemmour and Nord Yetti Sub-Basins)
The Tindouf Basin is a narrow, WSW-ENE elongate sedimentary basin somewhat
similar to the Taoudeni Basin that unconformably onlaps the entire northern flank of the
Rgueïbat Shield in Morocco, Western Sahara, Mauritania, and Algeria (fig. 2). Small
portions of the southernmost margin of the Tindouf Basin are present within Mauritanian
territory in the Black Zemmour sub-basin to the northwest of Bir Mohgrein and in the
Nord Yetti sub-basin in the northernmost tip of Mauritania along the road to Tindouf,
Algeria.
Unlike the Taoudeni Basin, nearly the entire Neoproterozoic-Cambrian
sedimentary section is missing due to erosion or non-deposition (fig. 24). In the Black
Zemmour sub-basin, the Neoproterozoic El Thlethyate Group, a thin basal sequence
(~10 m in Mauritania) of predominantly stromatolite-bearing dolomites, silty dolomites
and rare quartzites (Marot and others, 2003) rests unconformably upon the Precambrian
basement. The unit thins rapidly eastward into Mauritania, and the presence of an
increased component of terrigenous sand and minor glauconite indicates deposition in a
nearshore marine environment. The El Thlethyate Group is unconformably overlain by
eastward thinning, Lower Ordovician, schistose, conglomeratic to coarse grained
quartzofeldspathic marine sandstones grading upwards into fossiliferous pelitic schists of
the Oumat el Ham Group (~120 m). The upper surface is represented by an unconformity
of high relief related to erosion and glaciation that resulted in marked gullying and rapid
variations in thickness.
The Ordovician glacial unconformity is overlain in both the Black Zemmour and
Nord Yetti sub-basins by the glaciogenic sedimentary rocks and tillites of the endOrdovician Garat el Hamoueid Group. In the north Yetti sub-basin this unit rests directly
upon the Precambrian basement of the Rgueïbat Shield. In both sub-basins, thickness
varies between 15–200 m and the unit is characterized by glacio-fluvial to glaciolacustrine depositional facies that grade upward conformably into brachiopod-bearing
marine facies indicative of a Silurian marine transgression throughout the Tindouf Basin.
The conformably overlying marine transgressive Gara Bouya Ali Group is marked by an
abrupt transition to black, graptolite-bearing argillaceous shale interlayered with fetid,
fossiliferous limestone that grade upwards into a massive, blue-black, fossiliferous
limestone. The entire unit is uniformly 80–90 m thick and is thought to represent a distal
(outer shelf) platform sedimentary environment (Marot and others, 2003).
The Gara Bouya Ali Group is conformably overlain by the Devonian marine
regressive cycles of the Zemmour Group. This unit consists of ~1,100 m of sandstones,
argillites, and limestones that are divided into three subgroups, each representing a
regressive cycle. The youngest sedimentary units represented in the Tindouf Basin within
Mauritania are of Lower Carboniferous and Cretaceous age. The Ouarkziz Group is
absent in the Black Zemmour sub-basin and overlies the Gara Bouya Ali Group in the
Nord Yetti sub-basin. It consists of a basal conglomerate that passes rapidly upward into
fossiliferous limestones, marls, and clays indicative of shallow marine deposition with
periodic input of terrigenous clastic sediments. Lagoonal facies with continental red bed
sedimentary rocks are known further north but are not exposed within the Mauritanian
portion of the sub-basin. Upper Cretaceous sedimentary rocks of the Aïdiate Formation
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are present in three small outcrops in the Black Zemmour sub-basin in disconformable
contact with subgroup 3 of the Zemmour Group . In the Nord Yetti sub-basin the unit is
in disconformable contact with the Ouarkziz Group and consists of an approximately 70
m thick sequence of basal arkosic sandstones and overlying mixed terrigenous clastic and
argillaceous cherts with sponge spicules and brachiopods. The Aïdiate Formation is
thought to represent the southeastern limit of the upper Cretaceous marine incursion
(Marot and others, 2003).
Consideration of the potential for sediment-hosted copper deposits in the
Mauritanian portions of the Tindouf Basin suggests a remote potential for this deposit
type. There are no known occurrences of copper in the sedimentary rocks of either the
Black Zemmour or the Nord Yetti sub-basins and the relatively condensed stratigraphic
thickness and overwhelming marine character of the rocks that are present are not
favorable for sediment-hosted copper deposits. The absence of Neoproterozoic to
Cambrian continental red bed sedimentary rocks within the Tindouf Basin and the
corresponding lack of copper source rocks, evaporites, and significant accumulations of
organic-rich or pyritic reduced shale sequences results in an unfavorable environment for
the formation of reduced-facies sediment-hosted copper deposits. There is limited
potential for smaller red bed-type copper deposits in the continental red bed portions of
the Aïdiate Formation; however continental facies of this unit are not exposed in the
Mauritanian portion of the Tindouf Basin.
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Figure 24. Correlation diagram comparing stratigraphic sequences in the Black Zenmour and North Yetti sub-basins of the Tindouf Basin to
sequences in the Taoudeni Basin (from Lahondère and others, 2008).
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5
Sediment-Hosted Copper Potential of the Mauritanian Coastal
Basin
The Coastal Basin of Mauritania formed during the Permian and Triassic periods
along the western passive margin of the West Africa Craton in response to rifting of the
proto-Atlantic Ocean. The Basin extends throughout western Mauritania from the
northern to the southern borders and is limited on the east by the Mauritanide fold belt
(fig. 2). Information from deep drilling and geophysical studies conducted both on and
offshore indicates that Mesozoic and Cenozoic sedimentary rocks thicken seaward above
progressively westward down-faulted basement blocks bounded by rift-related normal
faults (Pitfield and others, 2004). The basin is thought to be 4,000–5,000 m deep beneath
Nouakchott and may be twice as deep offshore to the west. Sedimentary rocks onlap to
the east where the Basin is 216 m deep at Niabina, 105 m at Aleg, and consists entirely of
Cenozoic sedimentary rocks. There are no known sediment-hosted copper occurrences in
the coastal basin at either the surface or reported from petroleum and water resource
drilling. However, the presence of abundant source rocks for petroleum and proven
resources of oil and gas, the presence of abundant evaporitic sedimentary rocks of two
different ages coupled with shallow marine, argillaceous to sandy hydrocarbon reservoir
rocks, and continental red bed sandstones overlain by phosphatic sandstones and shales
that also host minor uranium occurrences, are features that are permissive of sedimenthosted copper deposits.

5.1

Jurassic-Cretaceous Sedimentary Rocks of the Coastal Basin

Although the oldest Coastal Basin rocks exposed at the surface in the Senegal
River valley in southern Mauritania are Paleocene in age, deep drilling has intersected
Triassic to Early Jurassic evaporites and pyritiferous shales associated with a north-south
belt of salt diapirs about 100 km off the coast. Thick sequences of Jurassic bioclastic and
locally oolitic dolomitic limestone (~1,800 m thick south of Dakar) indicate the
development of shallow marine and fringing reef carbonates along the eastern margin of
a rapidly subsiding basin. Uplift at the end of the Maastrichtian formed the Guier-Rkiz
dome in southern Mauritania which resulted in a facies change to locally pyritiferous and
lignitic interbedded fine- to coarse-grained sandstone interbedded with shale to the west
of the dome and thin, sandy facies to the east. Permian-Cretaceous but predominantly
Early Jurassic gabbro and microgabbro dikes associated with early rifting cut the older
rocks in the Coastal Basin.
A major offshore drilling program for hydrocarbons that began in the late 1990s
has principally targeted the syn- and post-rift succession of late Triassic-Tertiary age. The
Late Triassic-Early Jurassic syn-rift succession of continental clastics overlain by
evaporites contains proven petroleum source rocks on both sides of the Atlantic Ocean
and the post-rift succession of Middle Jurassic to Tertiary age includes Cretaceous source
rocks that are associated with several billion barrels of oil reserves along the West
African margin. Of significance for the potential for sediment-hosted copper deposits,
drilling by Dana Petroleum in their offshore Block 7 license area ~150 km north of the
Chinguetti oil field has intersected gas accumulations of ~1 trillion cubic feet trapped in
Cretaceous sandstones (Gunn and others, 2004). Although onshore exploration for gas
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resources within the Mauritanian Coastal Basin has been sparse to date, potential does
exist within tilted onshore fault blocks where gas from Jurassic source rocks could be
present in structural traps within Cretaceous sandstones. Therefore, a highly speculative
potential exists within these gas traps for Revett-type sediment-hosted copper deposits,
where brines bearing copper sourced from the Early Jurassic continental clastic rocks and
gabbroic dikes might plausibly be brought into contact with a mobile hydrocarbon
reductant along structures. The observation that the Coastal Basin is a passive margin
sequence bounded to the west by an open marine basin rather than an intracratonic rift
basin more likely to develop circulation of oxygenated basinal brines, mitigates the
speculative potential of the Triassic-Cretaceous rocks in the basin for Revett-type copper
deposits. The potential must therefore be regarded as low.

5.2

Eocene Sedimentary Rocks of the Bababé Group

Additional potential exists for sediment-hosted copper deposits in the outcropping
Eocene rocks of the Bababé Group in southern Mauritania. The uplift at the end of the
Maastrichtian that resulted in the Guier-Rkiz dome created a shallow marine sub-basin
between the dome and the Mauritanides to the east. A middle Eocene marine
transgression was followed by widespread sedimentation. In Mauritania this resulted in
the deposition of sandy limestone and dolomite interbedded with marl, sandy mudstone,
and occasional phosphatic sedimentary rocks of the Bofal Formation, best exposed in the
Senegal River valley, which grade eastward into the continental red sandstones of the
Gorgol Formation. Both the Bofal and Gorgol Formations are capped by a thin unit of
ochreous yellow mudstones and argillaceous sandstones of the Rinndiao Formation.
These three formations comprise the Bababé Group.
The iron-oxide stained, red siliciclastic sandstones of the Gorgol Formation were
presumably deposited in a transitional fluvial-littoral-shallow marine environment just
before and during the Middle Eocene transgression. The laterally equivalent Bofal
Formation phosphatic sedimentary rocks to the west were deposited at the same time in a
confined marine environment with restricted circulation weakly agitated by littoral
currents. In the eastern part of this sub-basin the Gorgol Formation red beds are overlain
by the shallow marine, glauconitic, argillaceous, and locally phosphatic Rinndiao
Formation, which are herein suggested to be permissible for sediment-hosted copper
deposits in addition to the sandstone-hosted uranium potential suggested by Gunn and
others (2004). The potential for significant deposits of sediment-hosted copper is low due
to the limited exposure and thin stratigraphic thickness of the combined units (19‒24 m at
Rinndiao and 7‒8 m at Ndiafane; Pitfield and others, 2004) and the absence of any
known copper occurrences.

6
Permissive Tracts for Sediment-Hosted Copper Deposits in
Mauritania
Tracts considered permissive for deposits classified as sediment-hosted copper are
shown on figure 25. Criteria for the delineation of these tracts are based on permissive
geology as described in BGS (Gunn and others, 2004; Pitfield and others, 2004;
O’Connor and others, 2005) and BRGM (Lahondère and others, 2003; Marot and others,
2003; Salpeteur, 2005; Lahondère and others, 2008) reports and is broken out at the
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group level or more specifically at formation level where such detail is provided by
1:200,000 scale mapping. In a general sense, a permissive tract for a sediment-hosted
copper deposit is outlined by delineating a geographic area on a geologic map that
includes reductant-bearing sedimentary host rocks interbedded with, lying up-section, or
occurring laterally from continental red bed or former red bed sedimentary and (or) flood
basalt source rocks. The tract outline will approximately parallel the margin of a
sedimentary basin. The presence of evaporite beds in the sequence and faults at high
angles to bedding are particularly favorable.
Reduced-facies deposits usually are best developed in the first continental to
marine transgressive cycle, low in the stratigraphic sequence of a rift basin. A permissive
tract for sandstone-type sediment-hosted copper deposits is outlined by delineating a
geographic area on a geologic map that includes continental red bed or former red bed
sedimentary rocks and (or) flood basalts that exhibit evidence of the presence or former
presence of sour gas or hydrocarbons in pore spaces. Indications of the former presence
of hydrocarbon reductants may include, bitumen, dead oil, petroleum and/or natural gas
in fluid inclusions, or non-red (bleached white or gray) areas within continental,
hematite-stable (red) siliciclastic rocks. Sandstone-type deposits occur within alternating
coarse grained to fine grained siliciclastic cycles beneath seals impermeable to fluid and
hydrocarbon migration and so can occur throughout the stratigraphic sequence of a rift
basin. Faults and (or) folds that create structural or stratigraphic hydrocarbon traps are
particularly favorable. An additional major criteria for selection of tracts is the
distribution of known occurrences of copper, sulfur, gypsum, halite, barite, petroleum,
uranium, and bituminous shale where they are hosted within permissive host rocks.
Three tracts are defined in Mauritania that are considered permissive for
sediment-hosted copper deposits. A tract is defined as follows in the NeoproterozoicCambrian sedimentary rocks of the northwestern and northeastern Taoudeni Basin:
1. A tract that is permissive for reduced-facies copper deposits is drawn along the
northwestern Basin margin in the Adrar region based on the sedimentary
sequences of the Char Group. Where sufficient detail is provided in 1:200,000
scale mapping, the permissive rocks are broken down to the formation level to
include rocks of the Agueni and Azougi Formations. An additional portion of the
tract is drawn on the Douik Group along the northeastern Basin margin in the
Chegga region. The Douik Group is a laterally correlative unit of the Char Group,
both of which represent continental red bed sandstones lying above the
Precambrian unconformity. Both of these basal sandstones are conformably
overlain by reduced, fine grain clastic and (or) carbonate rocks that represent the
first marine transgression into the Taoudenni Basin. The Douik Group has not
been formally subdivided to the formation level in Mauritania.
2. A second tract that is permissive for reduced-facies copper deposits is defined by
continental sandstones and glacial tillites of the Jbeliat Group and the overlying
and correlative siltstones, shales, and carbonate rocks of the Tenaigouri and Azlaf
Groups. In the Adrar region, the basal unit of the Teniagouri Group is the Bthaat
Ergil Formation. In the Hank region the Azlaf Group is broken into two
formations with the Azlaf 1 Formation being the basal unit overlying the Jbeliat
Group. In the Affole-Hodh region the Jbeliat Group is subdivided into the Tillite
and Supra-tillite Sandstone Formations which are overlain by the Ourkem, Bouly,
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and Ould Yenje Formations of the Teniagouri Group. Due to the uncertainty
regarding the origins of many of the copper occurrences in rocks at the JbeliatTeniagouri contact due to the presence and proximity of Jurassic mafic intrusions
identified by the indicators Jmd and Jmg, the mafic intrusive rocks are also shown
within tract 2. Further work is required to determine the nature of the copper
occurrences associated with the Jurassic intrusive rocks.
3. A third tract that is permissive for reduced-facies copper deposits is defined in a
restricted area of the Coastal Basin in southern Mauritania based on the outcrop of
Eocene sedimentary rocks of the Gorgol Formation and the Rinndiao Formation
of the Bababé Group.
Although a highly speculative potential exists for Revett-type sediment-hosted
copper deposits in Jurassic-Cretaceous sandstones of the Coastal Basin, the absence of
outcrop of these rocks and the absence of drill hole data prevents the delineation of a
meaningful permissive tract at this time.
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Figure 25. Permissive geology for sediment-hosted copper deposits and distribution of sedimenthosted copper and related occurrences in Mauritania.
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7

Conclusions

Potential for sediment-hosted copper deposits in Mauritania exists within the
Neoproterozoic-Cambrian sedimentary rocks of the northwestern and northeastern
Taoudeni Basin in the basal continental sandstones of the Hodh Supergroup at the contact
with reduced strata associated with the first marine transgression. A second horizon
within the northeastern, southern, and southeastern portions of the basin also has potential
for small copper occurrences at the contact between the Jbeliat Group tillites and
sandstones and overlying marine sedimentary rocks of the Teniagouri-Azlaf Groups of
the Adrar Supergroup. Two large tracts have been drawn based on permissive geology at
the group or formation level, and also based on the distribution of known occurrences
thought to belong to the sediment-hosted copper class of deposits. A third tract is defined
by permissive Eocene sedimentary rocks of the Bababé Group in the Coastal Basin.
Highly speculative potential exists for sandstone-hosted copper deposits (or Revett-type)
in structural traps containing the presence or former presence of hydocarbons in JurassicCretaceous sandstones of the Coastal Basin. USGS synthesis of available data and
inspection of copper occurrences suggests that the potential for economic deposits of this
type in Mauritania is low.
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